Congenital colonic atresia: should primary anastomosis always be the goal?
We report 4 cases of the rare condition, congenital colonic atresia, presenting over 9 years. Two patients had dilated loops of bowel noted on routine ante-natal ultrasound. Three had primary anastomosis for lesions in transverse or distal descending colon and one had a staged procedure with colostomy formation. All had type III atresia. One patient had an early leak following primary colo-colic anastomosis for atresia extending from the hepatic flexure to the sigmoid colon. If it is desired to preserve the proximal colon in a right sided lesion with significant loss of colonic length then primary anastomosis may not be safe and we would advocate a staged procedure. Otherwise we would support current moves towards primary anastomosis in this condition. We also urge early investigation in all patients who exhibit intestinal dilatation on antenatal ultrasound.